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Dear Msgr. McClancy Alumni and Friends,
Through our ministry at Msgr. McClancy, the
Brothers of the Sacred Heart likely played a big role
in your education, spiritual development and school
experience. You knew us as teachers, as
administrators, as coaches, and, I hope, as trusted
mentors. Those of you who are parents may seek
out a Catholic education in the tradition of the
Brothers of the Sacred Heart for your own children.
But as well as you think you know us, you may not
know all that we do. We Brothers, and our lay
partners, have been at Msgr. McClancy since 1956.
We’ve also been in missions in 31 countries around
the world for 194 years. We are serving God at
home, and at the ends of the earth. Are you, or
someone you know, open to a vocation with us?
Where can we take you?
The life of a Brother is a fulfilling, joy-filled and
adventurous one. Just ask Brother Chris Sweeney,
a graduate of Catholic High School in Baton Rouge,
La. He taught and coached at Brother Martin in New
Orleans, ministered to needy students at St. JohnResurrection Elementary in Montgomery, Ala., was
dorm monitor at Saint Stanislaus in Bay St. Louis,
Miss., and now works with students in Amatongas,
Mozambique, where he raises animals and food to
feed orphans of war and the AIDS epidemic. Other
Brothers have equally interesting and exciting
stories to tell. Just ask!
The Brothers of the Sacred Heart are looking for
men of character to minister in our schools and to
go to the margins to shape and redefine our mission
of service for the future. The next generation of
Brothers will embark on a journey of service,
supported by community, fueled by prayer.
Is there someone you know who has the heart, but
needs a push, an invitation from you, to pursue such
a call? Could you muster the courage to invite or
encourage a friend, a relative, a fellow alum,
possibly even a classmate, to hear and respond to
God’s invitation?
And what about you? Is your heart being moved?
Could you be one of those being called to embrace
the life of a Brother on behalf of young people,
especially those who are poor and without hope?
Our charismatic Pope Francis, with his infectious
joy, visited us in the U.S. recently. He is modeling a
radically new way of leading the Church. He
declared 2015 a “Year of Consecrated Life,”
challenging religious men and women across the
globe to “wake up the world.” What will you do?
We have opportunities for men whose heart is open
to a vocation to experience life in our community.
Visit us at brothersofthesacredheart.org or give us a
call.
Life is calling.
In His Heart,
Msgr. McClancy Memorial High School
71-06 31st Avenue
East Elmhurst, NY 11370
(718) 397-9343
mcclancyalumni@verizon.net
OR
Contact Brother Joseph Holthaus
Jholthaus@msgrmcclancy.info

Brother Ronald Hingle, S.C.
Vocation Director
504-913-0005
Brother Michael Migacz, S.C.
Vocation Director
732-718-8559
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